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In the continuing Mayaguez incident - a flurry 

of excitement today. The President said to have alerted a 

force of about a thousand Marines - for what was see,a as a 

possible rescue mission. This in the midst of Co,agressional 

demands for speedy action to effect a return of the slrif> and 

its crew. 

The White House, horoever, refusing either to 

confirm or deny the Marine alert. spokesman Ron Nesse,a 

saying only: "The President has not ordered any military 

action. - and will consult with Congress if he decides o,a 

military action." 



GULF OF SIAM 

Meanu hile, the Mayaguez it elf lay dead tn the 

uater today about thirty miles off the coast of Cambodia. 

Thi ac ording to U.S. reconnaissance pilots - who are 

keeping the ship under constant sur eillance. Pentagon 

ources adding that the Mayaguez may have been run onto a 

hoal - perleaps intentionally - to prevent tts being takert 

into port. 

And the latest; a U. s. reconnaissance t,la11e leit by 

gunfire - apparently from Cambodian forces. Luckily, tlao11gl 

it. was not shot down - nierely damaged. 

And now ... 



GUAM 

The number of Indochina war refugees arrivi,eg 

at Guam - today topped ,he one hundred thousand mark, 

and still they come - on a steady stream of slai,,s see,,.l,egly 

i ithout end. 

While here at home, a House panel today ap,,rovetl 

an appropriation of more than four hu,edred millio,e - to tel,, 

resettle the refugees. The measure then cleared for floor 

action without dissent. A,,,,roval by Ille full Rouse i• e%,,ec 

tomorrow. 



EO L 

A f o II l - b ) o rd r of So II I I, Ko ·r a 's P r id , ,r t 

Pa1' k Chung-Hee - a neu fo11rtee11 point mer ency d er 

among other thi,igs, banning anti-go, ernmcnt activit1 in 

Sou th Korea - 'til /to" the r nolic e. This as pa 1-t of a general 

preparation - against tl,e t,ossibilit .Y of a new ln11asion from 

North Korea. 



CAPITOL HILL 

The Presideflt's veto of a,. emergency ,,.crease 

in farm price supports toas sustained today by tl1e House. 

Tllis by a margh1 of forty votes. 

TIie Se11ate voted to cut off debate - 011 a,llat 

tlley are calli11g "tlle most fll,bustered bill ,,. lllstory;" a 

bill to create a 11ea, - co11s1uner 1'rotectio,e ager,cy. Tl• 

Hou•e already 011 record - ,,. favor of •11cl, a IJody. Tl• 

Pre•lde11t laas l11dlcated, tlat l,e t,robauly a,lll agal,a ••• 

II Is veto t,oa,er. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

At San Francisco - the s tocklaolders of bel•aguered 

Pan Am airways were told today - laelfJ is o" tlae way. 

Officials saying the Shala of Iran has agreed to loa" Pa,a A• -

tl,e gra,ad sum of three hundred m illlo,a. spokes ma,a Wlllla• 

Seawell sayi,ag Pan Am will tl,en le able to fJay II• outata,adl 

debts - at1d "create a global airli11e •ore ••Hable •ll•••d 

to Nifl ete e,. Se ve,a ty Five, Se ve,aty -Six a11d be yo•d. " 



WASHINGTON 

From the National weather service - an 

announcement today that the first hurricane tlais year will 6• 

called Amy. At the same time, a warni,ag to 11ew reside,ats 

along tlte Atla,atic and Gulf Coasts - to pay atterttlort ••d 

p rep a,. e f o r t It e w or s t . 

I am ht Re,ao, Nevada to,aiglt, 1Gl•••1 lo • clo••• 

ski areas i• tlae ,aearby Ii-Sierra. --7'1 ere are t,l••• a fool 
'-

to stage t•e Nalio•al Slli J•Mt, f•g cltaMt,lo••"'" al •••r6y 

Sq11a11J Valley - at a cost o/fooo, ooo ••. t,robably •Ill••• 

Pres ide11t of ti, e U. S. o• lla•d for tit is tlarlll 1•6 • v••t. 



KALIN INGRA D-HOUS TON 

The Sov.tet space ce,ater at Kaliningrad ,aear 

Moscow - tlae scene of a mock launch today; followed slaortly 

by anotller - at tl,e U.S. ma11,aed space ce,ater i11 Ho•sto11. 

U. s. a,ed Rrissian spaceme,a runni,eg tlarougla tlteir dress 

rehearsal - for tlletr comi,eg Joint space fligltt, ,,. """''· 



MO.:,COW 

l1t tlte Mosco111 1tews1>a1>er Mosltovslty Kom•omolet• -

a review today of a 1te11J book entitled "Soviet Ellquett•"· Tl,• 

Soviet Emily Post sayi,ag "a ge,atlema,a does J1ot da,ace i,a a 

dru,alle,r slate or wearing #tis Ital or cap - or 1111111 a cig•r•lt 

i,a Iris moutla." Also wl,e,r atte,adi,ag Ille tl,eater; "'o ,aol ••I 

ice cream but if yo11 do - laold it over your o.,,. 11,ae es ""' 

not tlte It Nee• of yo•r Neigl,bor." 

T•• Soviet ge,atlema11 is f;,rtl,er lold II• •••I ,a•v•r 

use foMl la,aguage - ,,. tl,e pres e,ace of a •o••"; ••d, •••I II 

laelps to "Pret,are a stoclt of co,aver•aUo,aal t••••• 
.. 

adva,ace." f,a oll,er words be prepa't'ed 1111111 • II•••••• "II••? I 

And now •• 



PARIS 

Tl,is next - from Frencla sexpot Brigitte Bardot 

- on the subject of - women's liberation. Miss Bardot 

saying: "Women get more unhappy - the more they try to 

liberate tlaemselves." TIiis - slae went o,a - bee•••• a 

woma,a is ·basically "a te11der a,ad sweet t,er•o• - ••d ••• lo• 

tla11t wlae11 sl,e tries to be like a ma,a." 

A11d ,ao., from KBET Re110 ---


